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: hi le vi s itln~ u s m3l l hich s chool i n Rhode I sland , 
l esson c onc erne~ s ~rne Euro~ e an que ~ t i on , f ar remove6 f rom 
i s n~ l~~sor 8 ~at ter for s t a t e s e t t l ement but r~ther a 
a r esyo 1siv a c ~ord . The ot:·.~e:' t:y:; ~L cs <3.i scusseci j_i1. t>-2 c l a s s 
remot e to hi s in·~ed i at a experiGn ce . 
The s ame pr incip le i s analog ou sly carr i ed over to 
But , as t~e Sl~J j e ct i E t~~~~t today , mu~h is l ast b~ c aus e 
2 . 
t e ~t and t~s probl ems i n these sive t~e pupil no real 
scne2 of overcomins a difficulty worth t he effort. 'J'lwy 
luck ~ur9os ivenass and real ity of backgr ound . 
" T'h.le Pl"OC""'A S S n ~.~." A•" ·l" +'D,,,,~tie l· n +'"'"" L '"' "'+ Qu~ll-. + "'," f1,, .1 -
. - _.. - t.J..L "'J" - - 1.1 •••• v _ ... J .. VLJ.v · ... ~:J u <;;,.. . .. IJ ~-"- \-' ~J { 
tur:r 11 , cle,-::rl y ind.icatos b:~r typicnl exa.mples , selectee~ . 
a..b ::!urCl c oncli t i ons. Some of ti1em 1gere as f olloYJS : 
( 1 ) II <O }_r ~ ·._ Jt._; • r v foyt a 
(2) " Thr ee "!181:. i:)ou ::~. ~:c t a :;rinds tone , 20 i n c :i:le s 
a.nce ~Z'o~::> t l!.o eye ? 11 
- e:L, e"L;_bic f oot " " 
f~co ·l 1, 000 
cu . cm. a t G year s o f ~sa t o 3 , 500 cu . cm. at 18 ye ars 
I t is hardly nec essary to ~oi~t out a t lensth 
3 
2~e no t p~o~lecs a t ~ 11 . They borQer more closely on t~e 
'T' ::J +. ~, - , ... ':\ t:i rl 'j 0 "'.;") ·1 t "'f1 + ~- o ·p· 
...._ t_. __ .._ .; --- · • -· _ u .. : V - VJ non 
- funct ioYlo.l ~~ ad , o·f course , IJOJ'880r:le . Litt l e soo~ io t o 
be ~~tained fro~ t~e so lution of such proble~s by a few 
rr~:1 lle the '.;uL-: of t~1.e c lass Ctl_ltivates o:n.ly a d.e e ~J cUs-
The Depart ment of Education , Di v i sion of Ref er -
t~e non- functional , isolated p~oblem . An excerpt of t he 
1924 report~reads as fol lows 
" -- Tl"'ue t'l1G~t' ·3 should "oe e..bundcmt d::.• ilJ; ~c,h9 mas -
te~y o~ s i mple combinations must be absolute . But , srant• 
L, _-...e ta ... _ chin~; of l\.r i t~!_met ic rrnJSt include tl~.e !D. ani~')'Ll_lrttion 
,, 
of ,.Ari t bme tic to dev ::;;J.o-J . 
Tho traditional i solated ~roblem is ~nefficient in 
'' The isolated or con.ventj_r_-mal ::)rob l em s found i n te ~-:t-
books today mi nimized t he exercise of rea l j u~gment be-
p il s~~n le grns t~ refer t~ some ~articular o~erat i on . 
''of " s~J.o u1d i::;e ti1c c1en o:n :inat oi' , or t !lat su~~ a.n lnquiry 
E.n. Hac11il t on i n ~.lis article , n I ns i c;ht an<i Skill 
if the tAacher is not 
s o lvi~s probl em s . 
calculations may b e ~~ a lly problems for t ho JUp il, and 
t~e em~l oyment of insight • I f t~? J Upil does not ~eac t 
:l 11·te lJ_ i~;e~~1t1;I , ..t.b ., , II ,. ,. , .t.l c< even ~ ~ucn na av ·~ 
~e h a s not solve& ·~~ ~ nrob lem 
~rasp of t~e s i tuat ion - - - I shoul d ~ay that 1 t~e two 
5 
2n~ly2ia of facts . 
11e ;~s • 
..  ,., ·'·r:-."+ r• S"C'" 8<" II '"'Q~ -r~ ·Lo· ·r"e ··-·1 II 11 -!· et ·,.,·j ·F" ·:" tl ll , nr·p+ ··,.,cp 11 
.!...i.!. W•:..-~. ·~ Ltd \..ol .t.L c"'-.~ u.. cJ,. .. _;._ ,~ !..;<::<-.!.. __ :._ ·- ' ___ • ..)_ ~_' ,: ) ' ~i..) _ ' 
T~1at toCJ rnuch is taken for ~~:z:~ante cl ·by 1Joti.1 t~1.e te~:t 
ryr itor an~ t~e te ache~ as roca~ds t he child ' s abil i t~ to 
E-~ • ''T l9'~-, · · l'J7 ·z/L ) ··- o~r · ,'.J o·J c. _, .. --~ " • - . · - ' .l.: :.. • - - ' ..... • • It ~aads l~ ~nrt : 
.. · cl aG s 
'""' ·P 
:J . :. lncar~act or vnsue ~istorical conce~ts : 
' . ~';}l isl:::ey , c·t-~::r:=tli~1-~_-~; ftl::..,s :~_l1cl Zi Cl.l1ct~):; i llS e"'J t~ I··~.r1Jocl:T , a pel.,S01'1 
--- 3 . G·1:., r.u.1 i t e : - G· :r:~ ov.r i l1. f~ i ll 1:-T e ~;:: TI arrr:J s l1 i 1~8 , f"J_ '") l .ll:.' , 
II 
Is mu::;h of schooJ. J.~?'"'.rni~1:::; oEly. wa rd. 
Bo t~ t~e te~t bon~ writers and t h e ~e~c~or 
Tfm ?1/l. I:-! DI'TISim:s OF ARITI·ILL:.'lliC 
Ar it~met1c may be losically d ivided accordinz to 
t~s f~ll ~ins outli~e . Tl.'le ~:J?. C}': :_ bone o·~ t :"liS c nalys:l.s ·9.P -
~0~ rs i n the ~cnort on Arithmetlc of t~e P . E .A.,l92l~ , a s 
s:..:Jy:: i t.ted. by t~.1e corm-nit tee c h.'J.inna.n , Prof . G·u::r M. ': .ilso~1 1 
I. General :-
. (1) C omputatio~al:- To deve l o) a-
bility ln ordin2ry ~anipulations . 
( 2 ) I nf:J :::'mat,:i_onal :-
( a ) ·~ori;: to :,e clv~c::ed , e . ;; . 
t:i. rne to tu:."n o:.1 r:uto he~:•dlL~hts ; tine of 
?bb and ~low of tides ( for child~en llv-
1 !.1{:; :~ e r:~ ,r ~;:, :·1e s ~: 3 .. ) 
(b) General re~din~ without 
e!.1.ec1~ , e • . c; . :.;:r10~1l11C~ t}:.e cJ. :istn. ~1ce of a fi:;(eci 
·: star . 
..,..... (c ) j ud[5'P. :·,nt f'JT'm in~ , e . e;. 
D2t "'>.ru).n.s the cost of remocic:liTlf3 '3.n old 
house ; S~-al l '7-re buy a ne-;1 81J.to or ~:::?f:JP 
the o1d one , ac co:::•c\J.:.J.g to our -0 - esent 
financ i ~l status ? 
II. Voc ational :-
(1) Computat i :::u:,_l :- Ab:s to G.e -
V0 l on s ~;::il ls i n A:.cit~ '!11et:lc for• ~)B. l..,t ic ­
, ·u J. a:r voc.'J.tions . 
1 
( 2 ) Infor~~tional :- i~s t o 
com'Tiunic a t e information neces s.g_rv f ol'' 
co1=T:;l e t e mas t ·:=ory of a ce l'ta i n v~c ,)_t l o::.J. 
- a l 2.ine , :; . g . t :3:.l.ching u s e ful f .rtets 
f rom a t~adc jour nal. 
Ordinar l lly we are not L1 teac~-:.in~::: vo-
Pol...,~-,l· -1- -;- l' ,.., "'D '-' Y'~- ~ r> l A 11 m"h"-' ml "' C 1~ -n l' <n' G !.J J:.,; t.J v ... .A. . . . ... 1 . ... _ w_._ ___ .. J, .L.L.!.c- t::::' .!....!. ... • •• ._.....,"" o f Curricu lum ~ak-
Jo 1"'I'"''-~ , oc·t , 92LL t . . • .J. , .L. C:;j - ' ' J • ,.I..- . I ' 
127-llt-3 ) 
t o •;erform .?,nd t hc-1.t rr r~ arc not j"t~stificd in c.:ivln:;; any 
:.18 
cgrt~in t hat th~ t~ainl~s i s 30 1~5 to function . This 
i s ci ::s i :; n~:;c'l f'or the ]J!?.l'formo.nce o f vocational J. a.'oors tm-
n 
c tl"_J ., t ions . I n the e l eG2ntary schools an~ for tha most 
j ' ,.. . -., 1_.•.11 J .L h:~r_;h s ch ooJ. c vie :i.nc..l.i v i d -
uals ~·rho ~.:lv·s not ye t c:hosen thc:i.r occu.:x:tio:.1s . ', 'V 3 c:~ n-
---.--,+ 
1. ..:. ..... '-' ' .:.:~ orefOl' '.; , s~._ve Ari t(u;Bt:i. c for v o c a tional :::mr po s .:: s II. 
l ·~'l Vin(~~ school, certain vou:;;_ ti one.l llri thmetic ':7hich ':J i ll 
.,- ., ... -:r,....-~11 "!'r -·J t : .... , t'~o .... "' r-,,, ,- .~~ - .. +,-:-t")~--~l "'•'1 f .... ~ ,... .. "'""l· ,.,',,.. ..  , .o..t:• -.. --_, fl) 
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-i. : .... ~n, , , .. ~ ... u 
I,.J _ .:..l. ~ 1 . ..... .:,-- an0_ lBe [:;oocl in 
.1 . .. .. .- 1 ··r It rn ::(~·}· ~ ·1. c- .. :. l l(\, ct. "' ' c~ :~.-.. _J..t: .-=-~ •. --- ~-.'_,,;-- '. : ~  '.-.-1 t'·,-.·,Ti'J_. -~ r"'! __ J:~~· ·~·)~:-.0 1)1-~~:n l::''.1 .1,') .-.J• ' J ... ............. ~ -- 1.,.1' ... . ... -~ - - ~-- _._. ... - -
[. 
., ,~ 
::'oun c1. , to ...., r-a ..j . 
·····'' v 
:oc~tional ~~idanc o . \ . .J ., 
"r"( .":l (1 :""J .-, ~"')r""l , -"'' 
.;. \. ..... : ..... . .., •• .:.. \.J - ·· ' 
is 
:..::] i·.'l J. 
a ~art of it sGlf . 
i s to te .. e1:s ll\res 
..- t:• 
•. ) .1. + :·- -:-:-. ..... 
•.J • •. · '· ·- • 
II 
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2 . 
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0 f ;3 ·~ tld.Y, . 
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-L.-L . 
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...., .l 
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3 ~~ n:~ :' .. :'lt . on ~f, 25 , 000 nt 4-~-% fo l" 1 yr . 
- . ::51125 
- " 
·r3:~n': i::.1t . o!l ~~25 , 000 9.t L~-;1-;i for 1 mo . 
' '', 7 40 
.. ' -;) 
1360.00 
100 .00 
18 . 75 
- '~ 1125 
" 12 - ~(,93 ~ 75 - --- --------- --------------93. 75 
~en~0~ i ~ t l~~ for 1 mo . - ~500 - ---------- --- - ) 41 . 66 
12 
Asso . P I 'G SS fo r •rp . - :~ rs 000 
,.1 _ 1r- ' 
L:Ja.se ' "' 1\ nso . PTr:=ss w:lrr e fol" 1 mo . 
J:::; , ooc .:: v~16 . 66---- - -------------------------- Ln6. 66 
12 
Cos t oZ :; ::1To ·, powe::' etc . for 1 mo . - ;~1.1-200 
12 
-- --4oo.oo 
r. _'"',· }, r, ·-1 ? 
.__, • V,'o • 
~o~ a_ises t~. questio~-- - ho~ s hall t~ J adver~ is -
8)aca of 1344 coultrn1n inc~es , i. e . 8 X 21 X 8 ). Since 
537 coltnl!l Lt.c:J.es ~0Y' n11d s '' ~1:'_o ::.c· , "' '"'"' ' Q-·.l 1T ( ... ~ c ... \ .~ ..,J. ...;..LtJ • 1 7/_• ), l , e. . :.; -r···· 
_, lt.-o ) 
.~ ~ • I Next , de~1ct in3 4 Sun~ays , t~e ~~per should be 
::;r ' 
divi~ed by l ~0./-()2 _- 17~ 
-' • ' - r • 
by the r ate of pro!it ( . 40) 
'J .!J. 
• L- • ' 
' s t "J ~:: l-:: s , rn e.y 1)8 sho '7n to 
On l:f ~· ra ~~ ·-· om i t the 52 Sundays 2..Y1c.: t!Y· 
t o ·11:_0t a -. ( L!-0$) t) 'lsre r:oulcl. be 165, 390 coluon inches o ::' 11 ads u 
) :: 30 8 . 
re-
;->_, !_ ·_·J_Z <'. C' o·_,-, t "'.·-0 1 ' 1 1 c· ; ~-'1 °8° (~ "" locr. -zo,; ;r 07) 'I"'~~ " 0 P 1" 
_ - __ ,.J __ ,J ........ .... v, u .L . v . J , . .J~ ,_, -- • . , _ .... c., ,1 ...., ._..., .- • 
I f t b e ~ape~ h as a circula t ion of 500 d~ ~ ly and t~e 
is t e.l~s11 l r1. 
9:.-.!._1':" __ 1_ T' -.·1_.-r·+v. :-'! , ~- .'-. cv eac~n r:-c . o ·1.,, ·F' ~-f· !·'·' o·" t' ·~c ,'1 ·"l'·T i r7a':lrl s 0"' ~ . .. -~.·-1 :J- _ ,.._ -- -..1 . .. ')'-' ~ _ ,._. J . ~L-- '-' J-. -. ) . _._. \.,... ~ __ ....t. ... ~ l .._ _, \., ~ 
~~~ rial i~ed on h i s ~ 5 , 000 ju st J2633 mor e t hRn he could 
This il ~ u..s.+.~-··"" t e-s 
}, !"\ -11 -,.-.- ~,-, +' .,· _,_ 
.... ,.JJ , 'O ,;_JJ. - 1_1...:.... -- L ' 
t~e cas t nar co lu~n 
,., ... 
,_) _:.. 
as t '·-Lc_:_r :_-:_ .. ,..r_'l_~_n.,.:~,_~~-i. -~1_11_c_\--'T'-r:-~ . J_~_e..;_iJl_1_o_ll_ ... P_~-"C'-o_. 
_-_,_o .:J.:r t· :iv;~: 0f as :2 f n. il., 1' :':l ·t e , :l.·.---1 orde::-1 to ~~ "'/ !:: ~: t~·--1·.1. ;3 s tl~) . 
1.1::..-
tsntly , is incline~ to co~s ider th2 ir na? snt as a Cr oesus , 
civ.:: to re a:30~1.abl. e h1.~ma!1 confor t . P o:emi t t·:·1em to find. 011 t 
fo r t~snselV?8 t~a c oat of t~es 3 afo~es~ id )rovlsi ~ns o f 
a~ t~G se i tems b2 l anc e with ~~t~ er ' s an nual inc o~e . 
mg j o~i t~ o f cases , ~hare t~e s~laries c enter arau~~ t~ e 
e i: D. t i :m • 
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I t wil l be noted ~y some children t h2t ' ther e is a 
• 
e~er ~enc i es i n t~e lifa of man . An ext ende~ s e i~ e of ill-
ne ss ~ i6 t~e ~s~ily m~y reQuire t~~ s~rv i c e s of a 1u1r e e o:· 
insl y ~ive f~r above t h J i r ms gns an~ y e t s e em to Ge t by . 
•rhe r Ga son i s t h a t t hey liv e lar3~ly on c red it ~hich t~ey 
a c cep t .s.t J oca.l s t arer:!. T};e:.r ~),?.;: t '.-:G l r bil l s tod2t.y an"' ~:. t o -
mor~o~ t~ep start a new on e . Nev er a r3 t~ 2y ent i r oly f l e e 
to 
9th :~ade in t he vi~tue of t h r ift : t o teach h i m an e conom-
i s ~) O S P.liJl e . 
?0 
.. _ ... · ~ 
an::3. c -n "J:1 J. ~r affo~cc1 to buy one suit a. :ree_r , a i1C. ts a llov.r-
e~ J 40 ~~r ~~is it.m . 
r< •• o 1 .q ., Rt'u- ~'.;'in:-·:. +!.1 ."' rJ :_"'lce s of S'lits ,. ·····1•.:; .L~'"" l. -.·, 0 1. 1-- 1 ~ + 1r ·-ln·-1 
, - - -- _,_ ..__... \..1 ~ - I., " < L\.... - 1.: .. .1\.; • • -"'• '· -'- ·': l..' ,.f (. . ..: J.•..l 
t~en GO to ~ . e rGspectiv e be a ~ . . ~nt store s of th8so firms 
su it , sh'Julc1. p -
parmos t ia mind , Drice or quality ? 
-:t waste of money if qu~ lity is no-::. 
• 
S + o .· !.~ -_. ~ c o',~...~r-~:?-- -.. : --·wl· -~ 'n +,,. '_ .. ,_ -.~. · •• '\· _J·I·O s11 -~ "· rl -·~ ·~ + '··- ,~-MD -c .,. ,· •• - - , ,~ - t ·- .. , r s v ....... l:"" .~ r · o::: .._, __ "":: ..;J ,.,. , •• Li_.::) -.. J .!. t:l ._ .::: .L -~ ;::)!. d u - .v (._:: V-j.J ~ ~ ... ..J... 
Borne of the suits ryere id~ntlcal . 
Q. - ~~me fiv0 factor0 w~lch ca~ 9X?l~ in this fact . 
A. - (l ) ~hen a ~hol esal er is chan;inb hi s li~e of 
·"' ·1 ~ 1 "'- +. il , 0 1 '; t , r ) J. ....__ ~ ..... L . __ '''-· · --- .J 
left , ~e 7 111 l e t t~e r~tsil buyer have th~m ( ~ob lots ) 
8 toe l ::Y'OOTJS • 
30 . 
"": ~/ B. ""I : . .:: l..,~, 1 0 -._-_r btJ.y • 
..iu.t at 
( ·.-.,_.? '.". k_ - 1..' .,_ ,, !"' " .-, ·1 l v b"" t '·l "' e-., :~ '-/'1 
__ __ _ -\. ' ·~~:> l 4 1 ..... --. •... t.., , V I V I · V _,• .) to 7o ··~ ) 
I • 
fi~ured on t~e r e t ail . 
~s~t s tcr8s o9er a t e , demands that t~e e ""'c-
basema~t a t t~e same pric ~ ? 
~ .:\ ), 0 m-an e, rJ. . . r' 
111. t l!..e 
sto~:: , i . e . d~f in it q siz e s , co ~or m ixtures , mate~ials , apd 
The ba s~ne~t buyer cail 
o.ncl s tilJ. r·'"' ~~ ·r ~::- ·~ · J ~;o oc1 - ., q1 .. a_~_-
has t~ bo g rea ter t o eovor t h is over~ead • The ~a sem ant do?s 
31 
not hav2 t::1~ ~xy:ms e of Ina intalnin·~ a n audit inc office , bs ci3_u s-e 
i t ~oe s Juslness on a cash basis. The u~ st ~ irs store , ~n t he 
~ . - Assu~ ·~~ thP+ ~ - - - .1.. ... - ,_) - -"- u suit 
~.l so ) ? 
Glli t 
-
~~d t~sJd a GOOd second choice . A suit ~ade o f c otta~ and 
-nol ' ')~0 ~o~~-b1v _~o;so ' ; ..J \ .!: - v - ~ . . ~.. ~- ..; _,. - I +' IJn e cot t o:. re -
~ast ~ o~ money becQus e , firot , i t will n ot ~ear ~ell ~nG ' 
Q. - T ·~ .t..l l 
ti~n of tha cu stoner . 
t . -., ~ n tt J., 1-"" 1:.- t' 
- ,. .. - ~"' r ._ ; J. ,. _ ) 
To be sure o. 
tJ ... l j "l -"": 1'"S r~ l , rt1J. e . On t~ e contrary , some of the st8ck t~at 
I n J u1y 1925 , the:lt form 1:'3.n a m3.mot.rt,h sale ::f 
1 0 n nQ ," ""' <> ,., " "' ~ 1 ""' 1"' 0 T l" .; Sh 1 -~ -,-, .-. ·1 .-1·~ , ~ c.._ "• l- --, ·• . -~ 
- , u u .. l_,!. V..:..i::l'·JI _. l_..Jl..~!. '-• ..1.. • • • .LI.,.. ...!...: ..... •:-;. : C ! 1 ...... ~ ..:,l.JJ.. .-;: \..t, 1JY'OQd c l oth) 
i .?. l t1 hous e for f::Lshiona1bla attire, dr~ ss and sport 
of b7 cliscussint:· 
·. ..._) 
but it ':-.:.as infornw.tion9.l mt3.tte:c" in it ·,·:ortl1 >J c quL' ln::_; . 
32 ._. 
L~S:JOi·: VII --- 13UYL iC7 A LO'I' fdD 3U IL;)E~G 
Pl~or . GlJ.~.r .. ! • '.'Hl. s on , f or· 
sc :i1'Y:::: ls in t>01.t city in 1911 :-
- l ::m , 
J~si ally fa~ th~ ~ur~ase . The Jl ~n o f ~0valopnant ~ilJ . vary , 
AGE ~~10 .• :1A.LA~·c PER MO. CASH O.i:Y HAlTD 
G:t'O \)~) I -- -24 )50. 00 ) 1000 
" II 20 1~0 . 00 '.) (').~\ 
" III 30 ss;oo··, ?00 
" 
T i T 35 22 . 00 100 . 00 l 6oo ...!.. ! 
" '1 27 1:5 . 0~ 90.00 1200 tl ~!I Ll.() 26 . 00 2-5 . 00 J :.soo 
,, 
T:l.C: s.., c0~d j_ t, i 01'18 ::..r \::: to o 1) 8 ·81.,-.:r ed t.~-: l..,0 1J. .~---;~--.. ouj~, ;3.11.<5. ·t ~·~ e 
')1l'lil3 D. r e SX~J;JCtGi:.i. t'J e z2;:•c iSe ;:c;oocl. jc.Hlfj!l1 Gl1t uncle r t,}·~e :) :.~e-
.·J~J13 ;:;uildi ·'.:_:; lot . 
~~12 n1" n fo r his h ou c a . 
3~~11 e ci s tern ue rna .e or a ~011 driven ? 
pay ~or ~ i s ~ouse , l t ~ill be n9ces2ary for hi~ t o ~or-
~~w ~o~~ money • The pupils ~ill inquir s from ~iff e~ ~nt 
I a::1.d II :rw.y i:.1qu.i r r~ -:'f ban~c.s , G:::• ot.r) S III and IV .-::: ·" bu.ilcl-
to co~)l e~e ,ayoant on the ~ousa . ~o tea ~111 ~e ~i7en , 
t~e cla ss if poss i b l e . 
Fi:re ., ill1Cc tornado insur~nce ~ill bo 'JUt 
shou ld re alJy "92~'otect h:ts f a'Ilily by t .'=J.: : l i1~:; out li:' e i n sur-
enc e . Thi s s ho !ld. a t l e -;,s t er~U .'J .. . t~'le a :nount o f h is in-
debtsd n ass , so t~qt in case o f h i s d ~ at~ ~is f2~ily u i ll 
e~ to a wall es t ~~l i shed coopany and report to t~e class > 
35 • . 
~.r .·:_ , ,_ ··rill ~d·o "') ·o~~rJ..' .,..,,:: ''"'·~lt Pl1d you c;J n enJ· o-y· !:'. ho•,.,_e t.'--::r_.,,-1-
- ;,.A ~ ··- ,_ ..J •• - -· ~._J · ""',...) ·- -... ::A. v :,J, ..... ..... 
e l , ~bil G artoths~ r ~ ~~~r , D, s to~e s ~is c orn o~ t h 9 f~rm 
t~e r~te of inter-
_  , ':1 tJ ~ r"' 7·'"'1 
....... ..!... ::J I , 0 • 
~:> :. ~ sh "': ls i~1 October . Tl1en A sel l s ~lis CO I'n fo~' 100 0 :. ·.v • 73 
T rl r~a·y- B q~ ]_lq P3 ~rot o ¥ 10 0 0 ·~ 1.l"·.~ ~l_ R 0~ l.C;I·_~. s b1UR 1~_-
.L• •• • • ' ~ ~ - - ·- -~ • J ,' - ;:o .J.- .. - - - - ·· 
3:5 • 
·s ls . 77,.- ,... ..... 
.. ' o . :>J • 
' '7 ')1" 7 1• 
.P I - . ) • ' r • 
}J. i 8 c 01~~1 tt. 
nor is it of a comp· ~h~ns ive nnture • 
f 8:' t~ is , it is n8t strictly 2 mAc~anic al isolated probl em , 
,, 
-
. , ._,.,,-_.,, .. _n, ·:; l'"' n ll :-> "" l.:; nq'i'l. ' ' ·t-.:-,,:o. ~·• .qm .. ~• c• o 'f' ,., P ·~ l r:>r>'"L"l' Cnlt'.J. Y'l" p -l' ~ 
_ - i.J Atwl. .._ t./. 1- - J. .. ~ . . _ ..._., -l. ·- ·• J t JI.J I.. - .. _. ~.,;: , '--:...,) ·-•~ \ ~ - ~· U .JI_, 
:ltsGJ. f 'Ju.t as F :.e su~..::j c: ct :L:: t:~.ur;o t by colneci p ::."'obl :>n s 
i :le ... ~1. It is only by abandonil·\ :::; t ::.:-: non- functional, - fo:c· -
for one i ntere sted in 
cv.r :.:o icul um :rec onst::·uct.:Lo··1. to s .;e some. leacie _"'s in t ::,e fiel d. 
of . :rit~r1e·~1c , still t.Lin~cin::~ ;OJ.l on.s t h e same old 1 1n:.=: . Hm7-
ever , it may be only a matter of tima when inform~tional 
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